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BECalftE.

Heraape every al
Feels lnrcwnl de Ire

T (Ire to Mae other
Iu fragrance and fir ;

Beeaaae all tulovf glre,
Brtu and abore.

Their iwei or (bum
T.i that hk W t hey n

BreUK May sive aiak'
To Barmeriojt Rreami.

And JfijrM toourh.
Olrca Nepenthe la 'limon :

Brraiue the ckr irivei
The t'lni uC thf I awer.

And avwv drr tlx ew

It Hie cup o( tli Bf'tuT :

H!TI1 Wh--ll tl:
Fall a.lccpoo the cniKl.

It tretnMrc, and girrt
A kiwtnthe lami

for then reaF, my own.
My heart I

To glTctbee the liert
I hare In hit hand.

I jriva my ml thxnthta.
My grielit, and toy learj :

Take these, at the earth
Taker the blKlit'fKlwreT"f tear".

CM njr Infinite bovine.
Take, dearurt. thy part :

Take my ltehtaad my rlia-h--

O child of my heart :

Take tlie unalloyed tnirr
Which onr Inierroon blrfeo :

And take all my

With their tender carnKWfi.

Take my t'ul whirh move oo

Wlilioat aailf or car,
Bat pointing to thee

Al It star erenniire.

Aad take, Omy ilarllni
Myprecbau myown !

Tlii lieart. which wuM jxfi-li- ,

It love being gone.

Trentltlri from Hugo.

CENTENNIAL LETTER.

BY OI K lEIAa.01lKEroDr.Vr
Philadelphia, August 3, 1S7G

Epitor Hebald.
I began to tbiok tbat jour corre-

spondent bad "gone op," as we 6r
out in California, from tLe efferu of
Ue dreadful beat we bave bad bere
in Centennialrille, but with a little
c oler weatLer be begins to revive
a id to come to a realizing pense of
h r duties as correspondent to tbe
i) cest newspaper in tbe State tbe
1; era LP. If yon are religious up
j ur war pray for her, or at least
that tbe weatber eball remain as it is
now.

Few and rare are tbe visitors n&w

ai tbe bijj show, and those who do go
drag tbeir weak and weary bodies
around as if balf dead and entirely
?;.sgusted. Tbe whole tbing lags
row, and unless cooler weather pre-
vails tbe Commissioners will bave to
wail and cry over the lack of meacs
to square up their accounts with gov-
ernment and the stockholders. 1 am
perfectly coufident that even if the
exhibition was full from now on ev-

ery day to tbe end the amount of the
receipts would not pay tbe indebted-ress- .

But that is none of my fun-

eral.
Tbe Russians were late getting in

wth their exhibit, but'it has paid tbe
delay in i La beauty and richness. I
Lave not yet visited it thoroughly
enough to be able to write, but saw
enough to make me dream of gold
brocaded cloth, aad cloth made of sil-

ver, as well as priestly robes that are
heavy with gold embroidery. There
are vessels for drinking tbe sacramen-
tal wine, and baskets for the bread
which are made most beautifully.
Some of tbe gold baskets have6ilver
napkins carelessly thrown across
them, and you would almost be de-

ceived into picking them up so perfect
tbey are as imitations. Tbe gold and
silver plate is magniScent in all ways,
and is placed to show to the greatest
advantage.

I am a Yankee all over, but I must
give in that collectively England and
tier colonies make the finest show of
all without exception. Commencing
from tbe main centre of tbe building
with tbe famous and splendid display
of Eikington & Sons' gold and silver
and enameled and embossed work,
among which are the wonderful Heli-
con vase, Chilton shield, as well as
tbe most splendid collection of gold
and silver and crystal dessert services
in tbe finest work. You proceed
through a labyrinth wherein Daniels
&. Sons and Doulton t Sons' famous
pottery works and decorated china
commands attention Irom all tbe visi-
tors, down through the Gne woolen
foods, silks, iewelrv, the Irish lin
ens, than which there are no finer in
the world, past carved furniture, rich
carpets, mu ical instruments, tools,
pictures, and educational srstems,
books, papers, splendid breech load
ing and other guns, leathers, poplim1,
tiles, fihoee.fura, ladies' dresses, laces,
flowers, wool in all states of prepara
tion, cotton goods of al! styles, fa
mous prints; and then tbe elegant and
exhaustive displays by the colonies,
ia short everything yon can imagine
aad think of or wish to see you find
there. In machinery ball some of

tbe most advanced styles of machin-
ery are made by Eogiisb hands, and
in tbe art gallery some of tbe most
famous paintings are of England. One
of them, "tbe sick monkey," by Land-see- r,

is full of sentiment and expres-
sion. "Prometheus bound" is a large
painting, but is so horrible that it
Makes one's blood run cold to see it
1 intend to give you in my next letter
a dissertation on the art collection,
,(that is as far as one can in ooe issue)
of tbe English section entire. Tben
Cn agricultural ball tbe largest section
C8 "Great Britain and Ireland," and
also one can 6ay one of tbe best ar-

ranged. Tbe women of England are
Also well represented in tbe woniens'
(tavillion, some of tbe articl. having
ietn made by the bands of Royalty.
I nctice one dress there most delicate-- j
ly and beautifully embro tiered by
o'ue of the Princesses. Hor.irultural
hall owes many lovely and rare plants
to English exhibitors, and the grounds
are decorated with three Kaglish cot-

tages. Tbe largest of tbe three, St
George'c II all, is tbe moat exqusitely
furnished and harmonious in color

nd interior decoration of any house
I ever saw. There are some fifteen
rooms, all built in old style of the
eixieea century, and furnished io ter-tfe-

keeping throughout with carved
ebony, oak and walnut, upholstered
with crimson and claret leather, and
rich Mack and gold colored damask.
Words cacaoi describe the unity and
beauty of these rooms. Tbey must
be seen to be appreciated. It seems
to me tbat if 1 had my library fur-

nished just like one they bare there,
I could just write on forever and al-

ways write poetry.
In direct contrast to tbe lavisbness

aaad beauty and richness of the Eng-
lish exhibit Is that of Turkey. A few
poor eases enclose a few poor quality
.goods, tbe taost of them being sandal
wood and olive wood religious em-

blems, fact tbat makes ns smile
when we tbink of how tbe Turks
are killing the poor Christians in
Bulgaria and assassinating them
wherever tbey find one alone and un-

protected.- The only thing worth
mentioning is a large collection of
ery rare 'ancient coins by lladji

JLgop. Among this collection there
re some coins that tbey have none

like in any museum in tbe world.
Sonie of tbe silver coins are worth
1 1 ,000 apiece, from that down to $20
There is one Egyptian coin 2.00
years old. Hadji Agop himself is
tbe oddest man that ever lived. He
is rich, but makes no display, i"nd all
bis affections are given to these old
c ;!ns. home of tnem are tgyptian.
enniA Aacrri.n tinman and P.rran- -

tine. He" is rather brusque in bis
manners, and don't like tbe way tbe
Turkish section is conducted, and
don't like tbe women who have the
habit ol leaning on tbe rases and
breaking tbem and of annoting him
cenerallv. He orders them to be off

in cbo'ce language, and some of tbe
others take exception thereot.and tben
Ua'lji goes for those persons. He
does not withhold nor spare words,
and it is fun to bear him. He makes
the Commissioners of tbe Turkish
section stand around sometimes, and
be has really good reason, for the
thing Ls fearfully mismanaged there

.I- -' If L

just as it was in tenoa. uere tue
prevailing opinion is tbat every man
who wears a fez is a Turk, and that
all tbe Commissioners and employees
are Turks also, whereas there is not
ope single Turk in the whole concern
here from high to low. Aristarcbi
Bey. Cbief Commissioner and Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary at Washington
from Turkey, is a Greek; bis nephew,
Roustem tfl'udi is also Greek; Beltaz-z- i

effendi, one of the Commissioners
and .Secretary of Embassy, is Greek;
two of tbe attendants are Americans,
two Jews, two, Hungarians, etc. Not
one Turk in Turkev!

One of tbe finest exhibits by Amer-
ican firms h that of the Waltham
watch factory. Tbey bave a magnif- -

icent case in main building contain- - mg oeen enowo io me euure sausiac-ini- r

onwards of 2.000 watches, eold tion f the public, i: haa become ta I ' ' aw

and silver. Some of tbem are beau
tifully chased and tbey all bave tbat
solid, substantial look tbat seems to
attest to their excellence. There is a
stand in machinery ball where eigh-

teen men and women are at work on
the machinery that goes to make the
inner work of these watches. Some
of thp operations are exceedingly fine
and delicate, and attract many peo-
ple to see them. Tbe representatives
of the Geneva watch works and of
English manufacturers have visited
these watches and tbe workmen, and
seem to be almost astonished tbat
such excellent work on fine watches
can be done by machinery as is tbe
njot part of this.

I saw a new Hoe printing press at
work, but as I bad on a new dress
and was afraid of spoiling it, I will
postpone a reportorial visit till mv
next.

Tbe system of refusing to give the
names or number of tbe peodle who
fall ill at tbe Centennial and are treat-
ed by the medical authorities there
is very bad. I think many cases of
"missing troni his borne" traceable to
this. One man was found in tbe
Presbvterau Hospital and be bad
been mourned as dead. However it
is only one more of the things for
which the Commissioners are to blame
and which should be righted. . Yours
till tben,

Olive Harper.

Ol R WAKIIIStiTOX LETTER.

Let is :t only elect haves and
WHEELER, BIT REIiEEM THE HOl'SE

Or REPRESENTATIVES THE N

r.EFORE AND AFTER THE

NOMINATIONS THE IMPEACHMENT

TRIAL INVESTIGATIONS BARREN

OF THE EXPECTED RESULTS WHAT

SOUTHERN REPUBLICAN'S Wlsn
TO TUT FOLD.

Wasui.nt.ton, D. C. July 2. 187C

The mercurv is again into the nine- -

lies, and unless we bave rain around
us soon we wi'l be in a bot box. Tbe
walls inside of tbe stone and brick
buildings are not yet cooled, so great
bas been the incessant beat this sum-

mer.
Next in importance to tbe election

of a Republican Chief Magistrate
will be tbe election of a Republican
majority in tbe next House of Repre-
sentatives. The revolutionary efforts
of tbe leading spirits in the present
House to obstruct judicious legisla-
tion have made them so offensive to
the prudent and patriotic people of
tbe country, tbat tbe greatest anxiety
exists to redeem the popular branch
of tbe Legislative Peparment of the
Government.

To elect Hayes and Wbeeler aad,
at tbe same time, better tbeir efforts
to wisely govern tbe country, would
be tbe accomplishment of but a part
of a "consummation devoutly to be
wished." The loyal Xortb must se
cure tbe controlling influence to' which
it is entitled in tbe House of Repre
sentatives, else tbe coming adminis
tration of Hayes will be thwarted in
every possible way, and tbat bar
mony in the working of tbe govern
ment machinery, so essential to tbe
prosperity of the countrv, will be
wanting. It will behoove the Re-
publican party in every Congressional
District to place in nomination tbe
very best material at its command
for Representatives. Let this be done
and there can be no doubt tbat tbe
House will be redeemed.

Everything connected with politics
gives evidence that tbe Presidential
campaign of IS76 will be one of tbe
most exciting tbat bas ever occurred
in this country. The Republicans
are so well pleased with their plat
form and candidates, that tbey go in-

to the fight with a will and, looking
back on tbe events of the last fifteen
years, tbey are encouraged in tbe
contemplation of wbat tbey bave ac
complished. A nation saved from
millions or human beings elevated
from bondage to freedom and citizen-
ship are among their achievements.

In proportion to the confidence and
enthusiasm manifested in all part of
the land by Republican organizations,
the Democracy show despondency
growing ont of an unsatisfactory
enunciation of principles and selec-
tion of candidates. It is last strug-
gle for restoration of power, and the
prospect is so gloomy that thev can
not get up that zeal which marked
tbeir canvasses in former dayi. We
see nowhere in tbe Democratic camps
the stiring. bustling movements
which are tbe form oners of victory.

In every Slate of this Union yon
could find, prior to tbe St Louis
Convention, any number of Demo-
cratic papers opposing tbe nomina-
tion of Tilden. In some of these or
gans be is denounced as a sham re-

former, as one whose connection with
railroad corporations as attorney bas
been ot a questionable character, as
one wh se antecedents on the curren-
cy question prove him to be anything
but a bard-mone- man, in a word,
tbat in all bis life, be bas been hypo-
critical and vacillating in bis inter-
course with bis fellow men.

Then again in tbe bard-mone- y

States, tbe idea of placing Hendricks
in nomination, either for the Presi-
dency or waa de-

preciated by tbe Democracy in un-

measured terms. While tbe advo-
cates of a greenback currency were
favorable to bis selection for the first
position on tbe ticket, the friends of!

Tilden and hard-mone- y cried ont
i against it.

Th St Louis Convention, with a
desire "to gobble up" hard-mone- y

men and aoft-mone- y men, placed tbe
exponent of each financial policy
upon the ticket. Now, it is patent
that in doine to, neither side baa been

Tbe of reform has lostsatisfied. err
. - . , ...

Its cbarm. tbe COHVlCtlOn BBVlDg IMS.- -

j en hold of tbe public mind tbat by -

pocrisy" which "is tbe necessary bur- -

den of villainy." inspires it.
Tbe arguments for and against the

respondent in the impeachment Trial
are drawing to a close. Tbe speech
of Mr. Carpenter is recognized as the
best of bis life. In manner of deliv-

ery and power of g it is es-

teemed highly creditable to the able
and eloquent Wbat
amount of influence it may bave with
the "Court" will soon be determined
by the rendition of the verdict. Sur-

mises. Dointin? to tbe result, are va- -

ried, but tbe prolongation of tbe trial
has iriven rise to indifference as wbat
it may be. Very little importance is
attached to the issue of a prosecution,
having its inception in a desire to
subserve political ends, rather than
to protect tbe public good.

This long ttession of Congress is
approaching a tine die adjournment.
Much time and large amounts of pub
lic money bave been expended in
numerous investigations by tbe Hose
of Representatives, all having politi-
cal purposes in view, in an expecta
tion tbat tbe developments made will,

j in a large degree, influence there- -

suits ol tne approacning elections,
State and national

It is now very evident tbat the
purpose of these investigations hav- -

i -
matter, of indiOerence wnat may lie
tbe character of tbe several reports
with wbicb tbe country is to be flood-

ed. Tbey will have no effect upon
the result of tbe canvass. Tbe per-
sonal characters of the candidates,
and tbe respective platforms of prin-

ciples will be tbe subjects cf inquiry,
and the conclusions drawn from such
inquiry will control the voters of the
several States as to tbe direction io
which tbey will Cast tbeir ballots.

Tbe announcement of Mr. Pack-
ard, tbe Republican nominee for Gov-

ernor of Louisiana, tbat tbe cibred
voters of tbat State, who desire to
vote the Democratic ticket, should
bave tbe same protection as tbose
who wish to vote for the Republican
nominees, is a reflex of tbe rule advo-
cated by every Republican, North
and South. All that we claim is a
fair election, coercing nor threatening
no one. but leaving every voter free
to cast his ballot as bis conscience
dictates.

How great in contrast is this with
tbe domineering, tyranous spirit of
tbe White Liners of the Soutb? They
demand tbat tbe colored voter should
become a mere machine in their bauds,
tbat be should ignore his private judg-
ment, and submit to a mockery of tbe
freedom of tbe elective franchise.
Justice and right demand tbat this
shall not be permitted, that tbe color-
ed voter shall be allowed to cast bis
rote as he may wish. This is a right
guaranteed to every citizen, and why
should tbe colored man of the South
be deprived of it? Give him this con-
stitutional right of private judgment
and five, at least, of tbe Southern
States will cast their electoral votes
for Hayes and Wheeler.

Tbose members of tbe Republican
party who, four years ago, were de-

coyed into the Democratic ranks have
ever since shown signs of uneasiness,
arising from tbe unnatural association
in which they have found themselves.
They realize tbe fact tbat tbey went
after false gods and, notwithstand-
ing many of them were influenced,
in tbeir departure from old friends,
by honest purposes, yet experience
bag taught them tbat their hopes of
reform can never be reached within a
party so deeply sunken in political in
iquity as ,is the Democratic party ot
tbis country. Tbe result bas been
tbat the "Liberal Republicans" all
over tbe land are marshalling them
selves under tbeir old banner and an-

nouncing tbeir loyalty to the true
faith. They proclaim tbeir determin-
ation to support Hayes and Wbeeler.

Devta.

As a general rule moss must be re
garded as any other weed, and be
remored, to be replaced with the
growth of grass. When the ground
is frozen w ituout Boo w, tetnosstnay
be rapidly taken out from among the
grass with a fine eteei rake. The
bare ground thus made should then
be with a deposit con-
taining obout a tenth of wood ashes
with manure, or tbe two may be ap-
plied separately. Fine manure will
do well alone; if very evenly spread,
Tben sow very tbieMy quite early
witntbe Beedof lawn grass, home-time- s

moss appears in consequence
of heavy shade trees. In such cases
it may ue eraaicatea in tLe manner
already described, and be kept out
by sowing very densely with June
grass, Kentucky blue grass, etc. Tbis
keeps green and luxuriant in tbe
shade of trees better than any other
grass we know, orchard grass not ex
cepted. o cause a speedy growth,
spread one inch of fine composite
first over tbe surface, after tbe moss
is ra ilea out. Den moss comes
from too much dampness, thorough
underdraioing must be resorted to
besides the treatment already de
scribed.

EatlBC Craw.

A vain, cosequential fellow, boast
ing of bis exploits, declared that be
bad eaten a crow, and that it was as
aiee as a pigeon. Tbis was denied,
and be wac dared to try one. Thus
put to bis mettle, aad cornered, lie
could not back out, and axepted the
dare with feigned cheerfulness, as ii,
be were about to bare a ri& taL

Accordingly a carrion erow wm
shot, dressed, staffed, and presented
temptingly cooked, and tbe boaster
sat down to bis treat with a smile.
His tormenters accepted bis spirit as
real, and loudly applauded tLe man-
ner in wbicb be sat to work.

Finally a deep silence fell upon
bim ; b carved, and salted, and cut,
and bolted bis crow bit by bit, with
many heaves and gags, and with
much gulping of water, until tbe last
piece was gone, when be arose, and
with lips turned feafully down, be re-

marked :

"Vis, I bave eat a crow, and I kin
eat crow, but IU dod rotted if I ban-
ker after if

And from tbat lime to this be bas
said no more about crate than the
Bucyrus Forum said about tbe nomi-
nation of Tilden when it swallowed
bim. Bucyrtts Journal.

The ngeleeg waste of money on
weddinirs and funerals callg for re
form. Extravagance makes young
men dread marriage and desth.

Subscribe for tbe. Herald.

POLITICAL.

Tbe Republicans of the Eleventh
Indiana Congressional district held
a grand Hayes and Wbeeler ratifica-
tion meeting on Saturday night last
at SoutD Bend, the borne of ex-Vi-

President Colfax. Major Calkins,
tbe Republican candidate for Con-
gress, made an extended speech, die--

j CDS8jng fully the issues of tbe nation- -
j tj , ampaign, an d contrasting tbe
merits of tbe opposing parties and
candidates and tbeir platforms in a
clear, forcible, and eloquent manner.
At the conclusion of .Major Calkin's
remarks Mr. Colfax was called to tbe
stand, and received with enthusiastic
applause. Among o;Lir tbinga he
said:

Mr. Calkins bad drawn a striking
picture ot tbe .National I'eniocrauc
Convention and its personnel, at its
opening. But be preferred to draw
one nearer to its close. When tbe

j pjatfom,, rising tho changes on tb
word "J.eform." was presented
every Tammany delegate (the follow-
ers and supporters of Tweed. Cou-nol- y,

Sweeney, and Geuet, as tbey
marked up ail the bills agaiust the
city of New York 50 per cent., and
divided the swag) shouted in tbat
Demoratic convent on, "We demand
reform." Every Missirsippi repudia-to- r

who dishocored tbe State and na-
tion by a wanton and deliberate re-

pudiation echotd the cry of "Reform."
Every Kuklux who had disgraced
humanity by bis outrages and perse-
cution of the unprotected and the in-

offensive, rose in his seat, doubtless in
bis excitement, and, w itb indignation
at Republican interference with his
acts, insisted on "Reform." Everv
rtbed officer w ho at Washington this
session bas been assisting U govern
tbe nation he sought but a few years
ago to destroy lifted bis bands in ho-

ly honor as the platform was read
which denounces tbe insrease in debt
and taxation caused by tbeir own
wicked rebellion, and joined in tbe
Democratic war-cr- y of "Reform."
Every delegate, hungry for the spoils
of ollice from wbicb tbe people have
exiled tbem for so mauy years for the
misdeeds of their party, made the
welkin ring with ifaeir appeals fur

Reform."
Mr. Colfax said our opponents bad

tbeir moutbes filled with sneers about
wbat tbey called "tbe bloody-6hirt,- "

lie did not come here to wave aov
bloody shirt at ajl. His banner, uo-d-

which he marched to tbe good
old music of the I nion that mepired
our soldiers when they put down tbe
Southern Democratic' rebellion, wasira?es of lbe Ku ,ux ncI white
the stars and stripes, bloody perhaps
with the precious blocd of brave bovs
shot down by the rebel officers who
bave been giving us such a revival
of tbeir old principles at Washington
tbis session. Tbat grand old ban-
ner bad been tbe bloody winding-shre- t

of many a patriot, dying from
rebel bullets; and we can only be
faithful to tbeir lives and deaths,
tbeir sufferings and sacrifices by re-

membering tbat tbe men who mur-
dered them for tbeir patriotism shall
not be tbe future cabinet ministers,
foreign ministers, and officers of tbe
nation tbey strove so maliiruautlr to
destroy but a few years aro. But if
"bloody shirt ' meant punishment ol
tbe offenses of tbe rouzb-ridin- s

Kuklux, then be rejoiced there were
none of them to vote our ticket if it
meant equal and exact justice to all
under our flag if it meant a demand
that all, Soutb, as well as North,
should equally obey every constitu
tional obligation then be was in fa
vor of wbat every waylaying ruffian
down Soutb, and every palliator of
bis crimes up North (none of whom
were Republicans) stigmatizes as tbe
bloody shirt. For tbe mission o' the
Republican party will not and can-
not be ended until tbe poorest of the
poor, tbe bumble, and tbe blackest of
tbe black can sleep iu just the same
seenrity, and talk and vote with tbe
same freedom, in tbe South as in tbe
North; on tbe Mississippi and on the
gulf as on tbe Hudson and the lakes;
until elections are free, and personal
ngois as mny protected under our
flag in Louisiana as in Soutb Bend

A War Iteraarrat on Tildru.

Alhanv, July 27. Major P. II.
Grady, a war Democrat and veteran,
having been elected Captain of a
Tilde:.' (L'lub, just organized, bas tbis
evening declined the position in a let-
ter to Eli Perry, President
of the club. He says" "I always
have been a Democrat, and have not
been accustomed to boltiog regular
nominations; but I bave also been a
jL'nion soldier, and I nav as well
confess that I od it very difficult to
work up any great degree of enthusi-- :
asm for a Presidential candidate who
pronounced the war for the L'n'wa a
'disgrace," a 'failure' and who

did all he eould to discourage e ilist-meu- ts

to the tbe army in the field.
As a war Democrat I claim tbe right
to vote for a patriotic and honest
Union soldier ia preference to a man
whoae selusbnetd and partisanship
uae always oeen more conspicuous
than b'B ptt iotism; and I claim
further tbat I do not forget my rights
as a member of tbe Democratic Par
ty by doing so." The letter will be
published bere

io prove tbat the charge made
agaitet Tilden tbat be bought bia
nomination at St. Louis does not rest
on hepublicaii authority, we beg to
present tne autnonty on which it
does rest.

Tba Richmond Emuirer has tbis
to say:

"It is not true tbat tbe Southern
Democrats bave renounced tbe blood- -
sealed greenback. They clustered
abojjt Sam Tilden'a bar'lof soft mon
ey like lies a;ont a molasses keg."

Tbe Ennkirfij flow fnpportstbe
'Reformer."

Said t'ohn forsytbe, uf iicago,
"The Southern delegates up
her.e aahouefct men; but ther have
sold gs out Tilden's money "bought
iucm mu uiovga mey were cattle at
so myb per he(K I am ione with
the South. I wilj never put ,coni-denc- e

io its Democracy again."
And yet Mr. Forsyth fcs "bur-

ied past difference" and goes for gac,
tbe I'ure.

The Chicago Tiwt ssvsgefy re?
marked:

"If Tilden becomes president ba
will owe bis elevation to tb lavish
use of greenbacks. Can be baca the
beart to kick down tbe ladder which
be mounted?"

"The Democrat of St. Louis di-

vided Tilden's bar! of greenbacks
and tben declared in tbeir platform
that greenbacks were no good like
tbe small boy who said he never
liked cake, when be learned tbat all
tbe cake bad been eaten."

And now the Timet is for "har-
mony" and Sam!

The official organ of Saneamon
county, 111 tbe Monitor Demo
cratic paper, says: "Tilden's nomina-
tion was bought."

But tbe Monitor MU into line all
tbe same.

POLITICAL.

tbat city said there on Monday: "I
can prove tbat two months ag Sam
Tilden bad $474,000 on deposit with-

out interest in a New York bank, and
I happen to know tbat he bas drawn
balf of that out of tbe bank tin.e, and
hasn't bought any property either."

Isn't it setting to be time for some
men of consequence in tbe Democrat-
ic party to rise and explain tbis rath
er well for li bed cnarge tnat tne
"Great Reform" Apostle seeured the
place be now holds in tbe Democrat
ic party by an open, shameless pur
chase of the M Louis delegates,
"like swine?"

.lerlen'a Btply Ia .tlrrclatou.

Tbe Cincinnati Timet say: We
ask attention, now. to tbe speech of
Mr. Morton in reply to Merrimon,
just at band. It contains one of tbe
most powerful and truthful arraign-
ments of the Democratic party tbat
the summer bas witnessed, and ooe
that should lie placed before every
voter iu tbe land. After repeatiog
tbe to the Democratic par
ty to name ooe good thiugtbat it. bad
duce or suggested in tbe past tweniy-fiv- e

years, Mr, Morton contiuued:
"When I lookback 1 remember me

fugitive slave law in ISiiO; I remem-

ber the repeal of tbe Missouri com-

promise iu 1854, tbat breach of fnitb
w bicb waa tbe beginning of the w ar;
I remember tbe border-rnflia- n out-

rages in 1855 and l5fi; I remember
the Icompton Constitotiu and the
Died Scott decision inlS57; 1 remem-
ber the Dimo-TaM- c party, ia 18t;o,
sayiog there was no power to
coerce a Stale to remain in tbe Union;
I remember its opposition to every
war measure; I remember its meet-
ing at Chicago in 1SC4, during tbe
last great struggle, when every hon-

est man knew tbat tbe rebellion was
doomed unless it was savtd from tbe
north, and their declaring to the world,
Mr. Tilden himself being on tbe com-

mittee, that tbe war was a failure and
ought to be abandoned. I know that
in any other country in tbe world
than tbis, struggling with armed re-

bellion, that declaration would have
been punished as bijb treason, as it
deserved to be, made at tbat time
and under the circumstances. I re-

member its opposition to the abolition
of slavery. I remember its opposi-
tion to the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
amendments. I remember tbe coun-

sel it gave to the South M reject all
reconstruction. I remember the out- -

Leaguers who received protection
and encouragement in tbe tents ol
tbe Democratic party. I put tbe
question to my friend and I will
give him tbe floor to answer wbat
good thicg has bis party doue or
even suggested in twenty-fiv- esr??
Continually evil; tbe blackest and
most damnable record iu history of
parties in tbis or any other country.

"My friend from North Carolina
talked a great deal about the expen-
ses of tbe Republican party. He
talked about tbe increased expenses
of tbe government. He said tbe last
four years had cost the country more
to maintain this government and car-

ry it on than during the previous
history of tbe government. 1 do not
know whether he is right about tbat
cr not, but I will assume, for tbe sake
of argument, tbat be is; and I ask
who is responsible for it? I answer,
ray friend and tbose with whom be
bas acted during that period If we
have incurred billions of expense, if
we are now opposed by a national
debt, if we are burdened by heavy
taxes, I tell him, he and those who
acted with him have laid those bur-

dens upon us- - Tbey are directly re-

sponsible: and it requires all tbe face
1 will not say cheek it requires

all tbe rood countenance even of my
friend, to stand up and say to tbe
Republicans: 'You. Republicans did
not conquer our rebellion quite as
cheaply as you ought to have done;
you bave not handled taxation and
tbe public debt and the other conse-

quences growing out of our treason
as well as you ought to have done.
Therefore we are indigoant aoout it
You ought to have done ibis busi-

ness better; yoo ougbt to bave whip-
ped us at half the expense, and you
did net. We propose to take the
Government out of your baud and
ourselves to settle with and deal with
the consequences of our own crimes
and blunders. Tbat is tbe argument
of my friend

Jildrai Aasallel-Bo- x MnnTer.

Everybody remembers bow openly
and ebanieleesiv tbo Ueciocrats. uo
der he ,directiop f Tweed! and with
tee approval of Samuel y. filueD,
stuffed tbe Lallot bo-- es ia 'ew )'ork
citr at the ctectiou ;n November,
JSti. Horace (Jreely, wha was thp
Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency in ISJi, aud who ougbt, there-
fore, to be good autLoriiy for tbat
party, at teast, wrote to Mr. Tilden in
tbe enruiug October, through tbe
columns of tbe JriLuiid, tbe follow-

ing letter. It is good reading jui--t

now, and rather lucid ia its wtate-mi-L-

Horace generally made bis
meaning very clear:
To Samuel J. Tilden, Chairman

Democratic Stale Committee;
I can imagine how a man may

shut his eyes to many things wbicb
he deems it convenient not to knew;
but I speak of wbat you mwt know,
however you may wieh or seek to be
igoorent of t.
You bold a most responsible position
in the councils of a great party. You
could male tbat party couieut itself
with poling legal votes if you ouly
would. In our late constitutional
convention I tried to erect some fresh
barriers against election frauds. Did
you? Tbe very little 1 was able to
effect io tbis direction I shall try to
have ratiGed by tbe people at tbe en-

suing election. Will yout Mr. Til-
den, you'cactiot escape responsibility
by saving with. 'the'griilty .Macbeth:

Xhou cac.t not raj I J Jt: rerer ahake
j

for you were at least a passive
copipilice n the giant frabds of last

ovemcer. fouram.e was used,
niibout publie protest on your part.
ia the circulars sowed broadcast oyer
the State, whereof the manifest intent
was to ''make assurance doublv tare"it the frauds here perpetrated
MbouhJ nut be orerbofce by the boo- -

ett note of the rural districts. ud
you, not merely by silence, but by
positive assumption, bt-- e covered
these frauds with the mantla of your
rcepeciauuuy. ua toe principle tbat
"the reeeiveer is as bad as tbe thief,"
yon are as deeply implicated in tbem
to-d- as though your name were
Tweed, O'Brien t Oakley Hall .

Horace (Jbeelet. as

Xew Yorl, ct. 2 1S6!).

Tbe Democratic papers are making
a great parade over the fact that .Mr.
HerndoD, Abraham Lincoln's law
partner, has declared for Tilden.
They neglect to mention tbe fact thataqj me &t. Louis ttlobe-JMmocr- at Mr. Herudon supported the Demo-repor- ts

that an anti-Ti!de- n man from Icratic ticket in 1872 and 184.

AGRICULTURAL.

Vala ar TMirflanr.
A few farnit-r- s are plowing up

fields of young clover of last year's
seeding. Tbia practice was quite
common a year or two since, and
though not to be recommended bas
some good arguments iu its favor. '

Of course the clover has not nearly
got its growth of top and still les of
root. In fact, I find that clover roots
do not get their largest size until the
second growth after the first mowing.
It ia tbis which makes growing clo-

ver seed so advantageous to the soil.
During the hot dry weather of July
and August tbe strong clover roots
strike more deeply iuto the subsoil
than at any previous lime; and
though the second crop, including
seed, is taken lrom tbe soil, there is
an increase of fertility by tbe opera-
tion. Tbat is io say there is more
fertility available than before.

Of course there is no absolute gain
bv taking something from the soil;
but wbat the deep tap roots draw
from tLe subsoil more than balances
what is taken away iu the hay and
seed. In plowing under young clo-

ver most of tbis advantage i lost;
but if plowing is delayed until near-
ly tbe last of May, there will still be
lime for planting corn or potatoes.
Tbe clover, at ibis early stage, is
very succulent, and immediately be-

gins to decay, making the soil warm
and ligbt. There is no trouble from
sodio after cultivation where young
clover bas been plowed under, and
the speedy decay of plants under the
corn is for the Grst few weeks even
superior to a dressiog of manure. In
a heavy rich soil tbis iujv be all the
fertilizing needed. On the whole,
the practice is not nearly so wasteful
as it appears, and is certainly much
better loan leaving tbe field unseed-
ed because the farmer expects to plow
it tbe following season. Some even
argue that it pays to seed spring
grain which it is intended to plow
and sow io tbe fall. But ibis is very
doubtful.

Clover tie first summer makes a
very small growth of either top or
root, and as stubble fur fall sowiug
bbould be plowed as early as possi-
ble tbe clover can be of very little
value. The oats or barley shelled on
tbe gruund in harvesting are worth
nearly market value as grain for ma-

nure when the field is plowed early.
I am not sure tbat it would not pay
to sow oats on stubble ground to bo
cultivated under just before drilling
in tbe irLcut. Such land will be a
better. nR.isie'. seed-be- d than if left
bare duriog the month of August uud
early part of September. We bavej
leu rued utinuir the past lew years
tha", the crop of wheat depends main- -

lv uu tbe growth aud vigor of the
plant tbe preceding tall. Anytbiug
wbicb secures tbis, whether it be clo-
ver or other succulent plants plowed
under is of great benefit to tbe crop.

rutin the Sll
I believe one of our greatest mis

takes id farm ss is made in our
undue baste when sowinir and culti
vating our crops. We are ;n so much
hurry to get tbe seed inta tbe ground
tbat we do not take time to properly
fit the soil for its reception. We plow
tbe land, run a pulverizer or barrow
over it once, sow or plant the seed,
and cover it as quickly as possible.
Sometimes we do not do as much as
this. 1 bave known a man to plow
heavy land for oats, and sow tbe
seed on the furrows. Of course the
surface was very rough and broken

nothing but a succession of ridges,
hollows, and large clods utterly un-

fit to receive tbe seed. But the far-

mer was in a hurry and could not
stop to harrow the lad before sow-

ing. Flaming is very often done on
land that is not balf fitted. And as
it would be na'.ural to expect, a man
who is io too much hurry to get his
land in good order to plant is gener-
ally in too great baste to thoroughly
cultivate tbe growing crop. He runs
tbe cultivator or horse hoe between
tbe rows once or twice daring tbe
season, and thinks that is all be can
aiTord to do. But bere be makes a
great mistake one of tbe greatest
mistakes wbicb be can make in bis
whole business. By tbis course he
greatly diminishes bis crops and re
duces bis profits, tor tbe profit ot farm
crops lies in a large yield per acre.
A small yield only pays expenses.
And it is tbe baste with which the
land is prepared and the neglect
wbicb tbe crop receives tbat occas
ions ibe low yields of wbicb so many
farmers complain, and wbicb bars ibe
way to success in their business. I
am convinced,both by experience and
observation, tbat it- is trscless'to run
oyer our land. ' We ought not to plant
more man we can cultivate thorough-
ly. If we have' already got too Jarge
an area planted, let u's hire extra
help an; cultivate the prop well. .An- -

oiner year we can plant less. J.ess
plantiug and morpVultiyafiqn would
be a good motto tor the average far-
mer. The soil coqiaius njtor of tbe
elenjeiit of plant food, but it rount be
pulverised before tbe crop paa readi-
ly obtain them. The fiuer we make
tbe soil, iLt nicer the bed ia whu.--

to put tbe seed, tba easier and faster
ibe plants can obtain tbeir food. Tbe
more we cultivate tbe soil, tbe finer
we make it, and tbe faster the crops
will grow. Tbi-- i is & principle of
w tuch we bave been s ow to take tbe
advantage, but one wbicb we ougbt
to understand and apply. It certain-
ly lies at the very foundation of eco-
nomical and successful cultivation.

far eMl feed er rwU is flaaamer- -

We bave at tbis season to consider
tbe feed of our fowls Cora is usu-
ally tbe standard with farmers and
amateurs. I like it in cold weather,
but ia warm weather I cannot get as
many eggs by its use as I can with
wbeat, wheat bran, or even oats.

Wheat is splendid feed at any sea-so-

1 have often found that when I
had fed wheat for some time and be-g-

fo"eed corn again that tbo chick
ens would flier picking a lew gram?,
stop and come up o me,' and wfa'ea 1

went tb pi9 net yard'tbey Would fol- -

" 'sonjethiug ejse. ' "'"'.. ' '

jats make a fair suajtuer feed, aad
are worth per bu sh.eJ, perhaps, half as
much as wheat, Wheat sitreeniu,
when from a Merchant mill making a
crack arycle of flour, arp yorth al
they cost, but those 'rom custom milj
ar pot usually of much valwe.

BaHey jcvaluable for fattening
(owls, tborie fed on jt readily brioging
from it to 6 tents per poad more
than those fattened on earn. It is,
however, open to tbe same objections

corn as a summer feed.
Wheat bran is a Gne summer feed,

and if one can get tbat from wbicb
but one gradj of middlings bas been
taken, it is tbe more valuable.

Turnips may take tbe place of po
tatoes, and any medicine or ttimnlanti
required may be put into it I nsu-- i
ally give red pepper once a month in
winter, and oftener if tber flair in of

laying.

New Adcertisementg.

Cr ri E Q aora. At sris Pusses.

Grove &Denison

WW
JVTa mi fac hires of

Carriage.
Itnggleft,

Spring- -wagou,
Sleigh,

Ilarne. el-- .

Fartnrr m uare east of IiIiwknI.

MoiuerMct, Ia.
Anl VI, 1st.

AMATEUR PRINTERS: DEPOT

FOR AI.fMAKKSl'F

Ircas, Tyi'cs, Inks,
C'taneM, C'artl. alo.

JOHXTSOX 4 CO.,

IS .Market SL, Harrt-bar- v. P
--SfnJ thm cnt stamp lur Catalogue.

Xax--

VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE.

Thl form ia fltuatcl In Liiroairr Tp. Westmor-
land Co. tan milea wtst of Unier iiur. it. ttta
(reenbonr anil Sto;twn ;lke. ( omainlu
a'jout on hundra.1 and OUT arr... one hunlml
im cleared twlauce well' tinitn-l- . Heln un-
derlaid villi oiai. well watered. a.J:i.rM lr kts-ln- .

In a xml wheat KP'Wttii( rnuntrT. JJ"iiier
Valley U. K. umbk through imm Me uf Kami.
Having thereon a plana dwelling bouse, larxe
bank barn and other outtmilJln. trNl apple

convenient to ehnrenefl. mill,
etc. Fur lunher inlonuatioa and p inlcaUa ap-
ply to tbe aadeniicaad on the nrrmi-- o.

MajX ALtXA.NLitK CAK.XS.

FIRST PRIZE T VliNNA. EXPOSITION, 1373.

7" 11. KOSKXSTEEL.

Manufacturer of auperior

Union Crop Leather
Ami dealer in

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

4. 'WO tn. of mk atvl brmlnrk bark w.tute!.
Chfh pail cmUetirerj mt the tannery.

SEND 2.'. to a. P. RoWELt, Sl ro New
... fur Pamphlet m p.t ;.'. 'vntrthiin '
llfta of $rw) new u pen, ami trsiiuKit Bhuwju
eua. 01 auvertirttnir. urnri

New Firm.
'

SHOE STOKE,

SNYDER & UHL

Having parchaned the Shot

Store Intel j owned hy

II. C Iteerit.

We take plearare In calling the attention uf
iiobUe to tbe tact that we have mw anil expec
keep cunatantlr on hand ar cuutplete an

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufactun

aa can be round anrwhere. We alw will hare or
hand euaatantlr a lull iajjplj of

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KlI'S,

AND LINING SKINS

Of aU klmla. with a full lice of

Shoe Findings.
Th HOME MAXVFACTrKE DEPART- -

U WT awill i.a ).. ..I"

B. Snyder,i .

Wnvre reputation fur maklrg

Good Work and Goed Fits

Is seoom to none In the State. The rmMI? Is r
fWrtful.Y invite. 't ca.fl wA eiarnw.e onr ?toc.
as ye are ueicriineti io Keep 33 icti a turn
ofci fu feu i prjred iow as me mwen.

SNYDER & UHL,

"PEOPLES' BBDG

G. Y. SPEERS.
E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa

pkalkr it
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

ami CHEMICALS,

PEHFUilEhY,

FINE t 0 .1 PS,
r

TOILET ARTlCLt.S,

j

1o 'INE aoJ i.tu4.Hk$ lur jcUU).ai

Alt an assortment of

Fine Cigars.
mid Toba-4-o- .

Partlenlar attantk alrea to the Hnnoaii.Ilng
PhyaiciaiM PreaeriplloDi anil Family Revipea, I

by axperieaeed baa la. ..
March u, U7a. I

NV if Adaertiiieniti.t.

JOHN F.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,

OILS,
Bianes, Saws. Hatchet, Haumer.,
smiths Uood.H, Bellows, Anvil.
Hardware, Tab Tr-e-- . Gig .Saddles,
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket
larsrei-- t stock in Somer-- ci County.
Lead, Colored Paiaw f r inside and
VamitH , Turi'nr in , rsprl Oil

I - - - -
Ac. Window (Jiasd of all xizes and
Oil si ways on hand. Our stock of

r, J . ;-
-''' "

BLYMYEIJ.

Nails, Glass, Paints

&C.

' .

HaudVofallkin

r,
Sl-- ve n,..,rr...

Chi!.--, Plane ize, Ac, a,.V

Vices, Files. Hammers, "sad."e"
Hm , Buckley Ricgs, Bit and To.

Kuive.. Scissors, Spoons and Razor T
Painter Uoods, a full stock. U'Vv

nit.-i.- ie painting. Paints in oil. a!! rvI.. il it- - .- - ' ' 'i .1 i ' il ! I 1 rr 1 ,T v i iit V

caw r neso: (jaatity. rrceluiu-- ! ueil Ketucs.

aii :e liny Puli-y- s, Butter y
Cutters and S:ii;,.r.i t.

Mattocks. Grub Hoes. Picks. Scvthes.
Ca.- -i teel. Step Ladders, Carriaire and
tila.-v--i . Wa: b Bi.-ird- . ('Mb Wrini
Tubs, Wooden B s. Twi-i- . B..- -

.Mop Stick., Tra Stet-lvartLs- Mcul
Cbaiu. Halter Chain. Shoe, l)ut and
ry Couj'jS anil Lanin, lKir !,i t-- , in

be Luilder' line. Cap?, Lead, Shot.
Tbe fact is, I kerp verytbir.!r tLatl

cAciusi.ciy in in is k.na mi'i
win mc imuuiuy. ur any one ia

it to tbeir advantage to ;rive me a call.
credit to responsible persons. I thank mv "

and hope this reason to mak many new i;ir

April h '7

HENRY McCALLUM,

CARPETS,
77 Ffth Avenue,

Aborc Wood Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
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Sevying Machine
I

l' Oi; SALE

CHEAP, '
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Any tlrjlrtnit to (.urvha
..u 1 r,-- nraiaiMile lrtn willpieaw call ai Ui.
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1IERALU OFFICE.
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elii.-- s cut to anv hr Tho
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Scnii Brusi.es, Hor.--e Brushes ( .
"'.-- Screws. LaN-he- and rrprvM,., -

i".j .v j. r tin I S cty Fu.--e. Ac.. C'
- l,!, -3 to the Hardwii trade. I ,;,

a;:vtf my wnole attention to it. Per.
n;eii 01 anvtnir! in my line. wi;i t:,,,i

I will nlwara give a rea, !!;,;
a .1iur ttifir jatru,a .,er.n't forget the place

JOHX F. PLVMVi.-.- .

.Market St., V inr.Ai'EunrA I

t!ie !:o tYit tii." " enliir.i-J- ,
Ii:

:';tR.: ".!!ir.iii. l Hil. so. Ti( t I
ti-- ! evrt-- min::i I'rin- - rry p.

Imported Draft Horse,

i ELACK 1SCESTIBSH1EE.
Wlil Jt.in.l the; frl!.,w!na a o.mmen'-ii- i A;

I ,:n t n nx l;i:.iu. at Ui. laruitrvt T11. Tn in ur cm n.'W Ian.!tli: r..; :? i wn. th th.it n.i x
in U.' t I. iw k U.- - n;i,tv. "
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Tie blttj Stallion
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